
MEW LOOK

THE SHAPE OF THINGS!
Hair Styling Salon for Men and Women

$27.50
Cut IncludedPerm Special

H€|US
Coupon Good Until Dec. 14,1985 

4417 Texas Ave. South 846-7614

w AM/PM Clinics
^ 4)

Ask about our new r i
Weight Reduction program

10% Student Discount
846-4756

Texas A&M Weight Lifting Club
presents its

25th Anniversary Party
9 p.m. - 2 a.m. ^fatered F°od 

& Nov. 16, after the
m Arkansas game 

At the
Aggieland Inn

Free to members 
and a guest, and 

Spence Dorm

Win a free 
turkey for 

Thanksgiving

Let’s talk medium Schlotzsky® 2.90 p-us
turkey breast sandwich, just tax

Our tender, juicy turkey breast Schlotzsky® sandwich is just one rea-
' n, dirson to sit down at schlotzsky's® at lunch, dinner or anytime. You'll

Dlove the fresh hot sourdough buns we bake every day, three sizes filled 
with wonderful hot turkey or other meats and cheeses that originaly 
came to America from all over the world. Eat here or call ahead for 
takeout. Leave it to Schlotzsky's® to put any appetite on top of the 
world.

A whole world of flavors in every bke?

(Schlotzsky's)
SANDWICH shops

693-0861 
Park Place Plaza 

(Next to C.S. Winn Dixie)
846-8933 

100 S. Texas Ave. 
(NexttoTexiah Inn)

Schlousfcy's Is 4 registered Trademark of SChkxzsky s. Inc.

DETACH HERE AND PLACE IN ENTRY BOX

Register to win a free 
Thanksgiving Tuikey!

(Limit one entry per visit.)

Name.
Address
City/State. 
Phone___

Zip.

To register to win a free Thanksgivingw rig Turkey,
place it in the marked entry box. there will be one wlnrter each week.

y. complete this entry form and
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Romanian 
man granted 
asylum in U.S.

Associated Press

HOUSTON — A Romanian sea
man who was granted political asy
lum Thursday said he hopes his wife 
and two children can be brought to 
the United States so they can live 
and work an honest life.

Paul Firica, 44, said through a 
translator that he is very happy be
cause he has dreamed for years of 
defecting to the United States.

The screan 
cords would h 
he was the r< 
purple trench 

’suit, boots at 
imade him moi

“He wants to thank the American 
people and the immigration service 
for allowing him to stay in this coun
try,” said translator Bego Memet of 
Spring, also a Romanian defector. 
“He says he will be much happier 
when he is reunited with his family 
here, where they will have a chance 
to live and work an honest life.”

Paul O’Neill, district director of 
the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service in Houston, said he decided 
to award political asylum to Firica 
because the seaman has a justifiable 
reason for wanting to stay in this 
country. However, O’Neill declined 
to elaborate.

Club helps foreign students 
meet others, adapt to A&M

Firica said Thursday at a news 
conference in Houston that he 
planned to move to Austin to stay 
with Rev. Tom Wilson, who has been 
involved with the movement to 
spread the word of the Bible in Ro
mania.

The seaman said earlier that he 
waited to defect until his wife and 
two daughters, ages 17 and 23, were 
able to live without his support. 
“With the help of God, they’ll mana
ge,” he said with teary eyes.

Firica walked off the Romanian 
vessel Zalau Tuesday night. The 
ship, loaded with cattle hides, left for 
Romania Wednesday night.

Firica’s asylum is good for one 
year, O’Neill said. At end of every 
year the application must be re
viewed.

“Ultimately, he can apply for per
manent resident status,” O’Neill 
said.

By SANDRA SUTPHEN
Reporter

Students who come to Texas 
A&M from all over the world have a 
little help trying to fit in at the Uni
versity. They can get together to 
speak their native language and 
meet other international students 
every Wednesday night at the Eu
rope Club meetings.

“We have members from all dif
ferent countries in the club,” says 
Dan Wegener, vice president of the 
club.

Wegener is an American but has 
lived and traveled extensively in Eu
rope, and he says that joining the 
group was a logical choice for him.

The members come from all 
around the globe — Spain, Austria, 
Italy, Scotland and France, as well as 
Canada, Russia, Czechoslovakia and 
many South American countries.

“We have a real interesting 
crowd,” Wegener says. He says the 
Europe Club is an organization for 
international students who don’t 
know much about the United States. 
They can meet people who can help 
make the transition a little easier.

Wegener says the club is a support 
group, helping students with the 
problems that arise when someone 
lives in a different country. This in
cludes problems with transportation

ing the holidays.
Many of the new members don’t 

know about the community and 
what it offers, Wegener says, and the 
club is full of people willing to help 
out.

“It’s difficult for them to break in 
and learn about the United States,"

been more American and unde 
graduate members; but nowthent 
joi ity of the members are gradua; 
students, South Americans an 
other non-Europeans, such i 
American students who havestudr. 
abroad.

“It’s difficult for them to 
break in and learn about 
the United States. (The 
club) is a vehicle for them 
to do it. ”
— Dan Wegener, vice 
president of the Europe 
Club.

• Sean Farrar 
even speaks ii 
of the supersti

People at th 
shocked, he 
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of himself a 
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“He looks 
admirer said.

he says. “This is a vehicle for them to 
do it.

“We have people who don’t have 
any idea of what it’s like here, or 
they have an image, and when they 
get here they are sort of disorien
ted.”

The Europe Club has existed 
since the ’70s, Wegener says, and the 
membership has evolved through 
the years. In the past, there have

“1 would say the reason thau 
have a majority of graduate mt: 
hers is because we don’t gel tli 
much exposure with the unaergm 
nates, and we would like to have® 
re," Wegener says. “At onetime, 
had about 30 members who wtt 
European out of about 80 memta 
but the others had an interest inL-l 
rope.”

The club activities during theiaj 
include parties and trips to differa| 
places in T exas. Club dues are Ij 
per semester. The dues help pay In 
the pat ties and trips.

Last semester tne club wenttolli 
Renaissance Festival with the 
national Student Association, an 
last year they went to the prisons

Farrar, a 
more native, 
ing as Prince I 
mostly at bene 

He says at 
easy for anyo 
fan.

’T’ve been 
the very begi 
‘‘Anyone whe; 
urally knows 
act.”
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Crossroads
A Business Student Forum 

Featuring Faculty Representatives 
from the College of Business

November 20 7 p.m. MSC Room 212
Crossroads, a business student forum, provides an opportunity for all business students and stu

dents interested in persuing a business degree to meet faculty representatives from the College of 
Business and the dean’s office. All students attending will have the opportunity to ask these faculty 
members questions and get answers that will help them make qualified academic and career deci
sions.

Open to All Students
The link Between your education and you future career

But, soft! what buffalo wing 
through yonder window breaks?

William Shakespeare, 1596

Let them eat buffalo wings.
Marie Antoinette, 1770

Buffalo wings are the opium 
of the people.

Karl Marx, 1844

What this country needs is a 99
good 250 buffalo wing.

JJ. McCord, 1985

c

c
Buffalo wings have always 

been a hot topic of conversation. 
Now, they’re on the tips of every
one’s tongues, because we’ve 
got all the hot, spicy buffalo wings 
you can eat for just 250 a wing.

Of course, that’s not all 
we’ve got. We serve good, fresh 
food—and lots of it. We stock 
your favorite beers and the finest 
bar liquor. We make sure every
thing is exactly the way you want 
it, every time you come in.

So come in soon, before the 
250 buffalo wing is history.

FUN. FOOD A SPIRITS

2232 Texas Avenue
Brazos Square Shopping Center 696-5369

Offer good at this store only. Offer not valid on take-out orders. V


